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IV. lLff bus,Iy reorsaing HINES-CARLTO- N WEDDING- - '
; It Saved His Leg.' '

.

"J P. A. Daaforth, of La Grange.:
i iacvvX j

llonpfnl for a Oessa- - A latere 'part-- T&nanps nnc1-::"- i ." - .

.T. ' x,., Tnssei Mrs. M.

Press Comments. --

' With prospects bright for a full
crop of delicious blackberries, the
labor question is beginning to assume
a serious aspect. Reidsville Ke view.

Ever since the Durham bull first

Peace Uotiterence j tu n. une or the Taoanese
4 4

Hines, at Mt- - Airy, the Scene of a
Pretty. Ceremony- - The AnteaNu
t:al Ttace otion.

.

soicuers was caotitre! in thP nni
;1 ilil

.:v.

MT. Airy, March 22 In the

a frightful running-sor- e on his r leg, .' 7
but writes that BacklenV Arnica V"J
Salve wholly cared it in" five dayflVt.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the .

best salve in the world. Cure guar.--' ' . :

at teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by '

J. D.i Morris, druggist.
t

form of the Eleventh Siberiad
Rifles He will be tried by court
martial. v

The Chinese governor of Kirin is
said to have received -- letters from

midst of a large gathering of their
friends and relatives, and at a beau-
tifully improvised alt-- r of white,
banked with palms, ferns and oher

te Held in Copenbaran.
March 2 6, According

; .neiits, which are still
rj revision, King Edward
vc I. onden on April 6. . He

O.ieen Alexandia at
from thence their

v.-ii-
i ;.;o to Copenhagen for

.,:Son of the birthday of
1 1 o A

bellowed, Durham has been the best
advertised place on. tbe face of the
earth. Raleigh Post. -

, No town or community can grow
as it should, urdeso the citizens pull
together fcr the common good ot
all.- - Euisburg Times. 1

licld Marshal Oyama informing
him that the Japanese will enter
Kirn on April lo.

;uan i.prii i corsn rKv-f,-
r Because a man says be is going do- Lopouiiagen ' tele.

so rar as quit gambling, -- is no sign that, his
morals are improved. It may be her Ka ward's visit has 110

vi:h Russo-Japane- se

relets, but that King
f . A

plants and flowers, Miss Mary
Graves Hines. of this city, and Mr.
w M; Carlton, of Roxboro. were
married this morning at 8 o'clock
at Oak Hill, the pretty home of the
bride's mother, Mrs; M. B. Hines,
Rev. T. E Winecoff, pastor of
Central Methodist church, officia-
ting. The ceremony was" one of
the prettiest witnessed in Mt. Airy
in a lonr time. The large parlor
A'here the wedding took place,' was
elegantly decorated with a wealth
of ever"greens, violets and cut flow
ers, the predominating colors being

has gone broke Charlotte News
Dr. Osier is at liberty to make

what he can of the fact that Kuro
patkin is under 60, white Oyama.

A Mother's Obligations.
In the April Delineator is given

the opeing paper of a series, called
"Tne Rights of the Child," which,
it is announced, will discuss the
the proper cars of children in all its
phases, from the earliest stages of
in fancy unti constant attention is
no longer required. The articles
are contributed by Dr. Grace Pec
ham Nurray a physician of note.
The xirt paper is entitled ''The

INogi and Kuroki are older tnan

ti lavuij peace, auu
;,v;igrr Empress of

to her father's
. ii will be re-f- or

a peace con
- f V .0 1: u .1 - ii

that. Coneord Times.
The Czar in his palace cries out

LAST OPPORTUNITY
Tj have your photos taken

AT ROXBORO .

by :yf!&
The Holladay Studio,

as after June 17th I will close the
Roxboro gallery I2Tdefinit:ly. :

You know me and I know you- - and
the kind of work I makethe

WORK THAT ALWAYS
PLEASED YOU. S

get your family y ,

together and
bring :

them in
before that

time, as I will -

POSITIVELY CLOSE
the gallerv after that

date June 17 th NOT JUST
FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS, 38

for the troth. If he will bnlv sneak--that'M. D'lswol- -

out into th's higiw&ys' arid byways,green, blue and white, and theminister to Den Lonnng ot the Child and is strik- - scheme, beimr perfectly carried outi.he wiJ1 oufc enough of the truth.r.iburg Saturday ; fog- - m crated woath repeating all over the house. The coming oi ! to make nim shudder. Charlotte
-- TheI ilKiLii'-- CV- - much mdispatch to ti?e;flueuce the and tneappeal ance

he bridal part7 r;as announced by
the merry measure of the Bridal
Chorus from Eohe-gri- n. when the

Lompanv spates , mental and mora statU3 of tbg un
, the:.councn oi-born-

.

This has bee proven overcn t.ie pnnci'Me or.rl n,. ti,,.

If we could get our "moonshine"
railronds 'o run out In the country
somewhere, they'd do us a let of
good But somehow or other they

little ribbon bearers, Misses Maiv
nrosoectivei. W V , X again Franklin Graves and Elizabeth

f 1 . 1
cif initialing . X.

think beautitul.sS
n

graves, carnea tne no oons to torm will afiok in Town nnrl nnrlcrp ,m tntuotner should
thoughts, shouldice. andi p ur round herself an aisle. Then came the maid of i wMr 1, LrT n.mnfrl "VhQ

r heart i honor. ;!Vo ?.fr-- v Wtlwti P.mn il n,fl.nu:; r.,. opictureswith lovely
1 it

Uie principal
a'l report hat has been enstcmarv. bnt INDEFI- -snouia vhh s and of Casrell. becomingly dressed inwarm

jcyful To indnlg?anticipations
ft v --TV - 4-- A.n aneer, srrier. fear.to the Daily Tele

esoondeni. at Kobe

NITELY.
Yours to serve,

WALLER HOLLADAY.

W A. Scott has resigned S chief4
of ponce of Greensboro to taRe effect
April 1st. He will become assistant
to Insurance Commissioner Young.

treasure rebel. ions thhnp-t- s
no-si- n

1
1 : t 3 4.1, ' . .

o repoics navmg miervieweu luc . existing :ondition is to rob the com- -

wmte ciiiiton cloth over taffeta,
with white picture hat, and carried
blue violets. The bride entered
with her uncle. Mr. S. Porter
Grayes, handsomely gowned in a
travelling suit of blue cloth, with
hat o match, and carrying a shower
bouquet of white violets. The r

:i cii.eers ana uuu ofproper birthright and is a
---: c- - im,dd

.
at

.
Mukden, i form Qc selfishness worse record will

: ornved at Ujin, i writtene upon a human being,
ire nn surpnseu that no : often the physique shows these

o-- - vvc-- proposal had j prenatal impressions in planness of
iucy contrm previous j feature ack cf vitality, or hiddau

groom was attended by Dr. H. T.J
fi$0M Iink

r

lucser, or Koxooro; as best mau.
During the ceremony, Mr. George

a ihat retreat was imminent
with exauisitewooarutr playedKr.rooatkin's order was

.
'. .. . Lde 0:1 March 9. II m. lo matter now srna o matter howlarer.wnicn win aeve op wnn tne growtn beauty and delicacy, "Violets,"

of the child, to bring .sorrow and and to the joyous strains of Men.-- At

7firnn ii ntparetics later in delssohu's , Wedding March, the
1 bridal party wentinto the library,

; ot bRimusiies. j reproach upon th
vbur, March 25 A y." ,

--

0111 General Linevitch ! "
v, iiee vuei in mc unei X"OOLU recciveu
euiiP"ra5ulations, leaving 0.1 the 8:45,,ed March 26th. says : ' The first sale ci land, of which

4A Russian patrol has been fired j there is any definite record, is thai !

' T ,ve- - "ri'vqvv and in - t mentioned in the iirA rnanter nf's
tnan xor an extended Northern

returning to Roxboro, their Will ?ive it careful ate.ition. Thimpwacrp annUpc fr fVi
of! leuesis.village"

.1 .. 1
o s Jf-- , j

men and women alike. ' v (
I have been simple. . Abraham wished orriOEiFLS :

E. B eane, Pres. J ;M. Bfaiock, "Vice Pre&r
-- n no i h inge in the--j to buy a field for a burial place for
armks during thefhi family. Ephraim, the owner

j of the field, valued it at 400 shekels

future home, in about two weeks.
An elegant reception was given

the evening before the marriage, at
which a large number of pretty a id
useful wedding i preset ts were dis-
played, attesting." t3e popularity of
the bride, wb ols-avme- ber of one
of the old and prominent families of
the State, is of rare culture and

n 1ircii
ove back a force which Abraham agreed to pay. He miii H'Hiiipii 11 nim-T- n 11 niini i i rin i i ihiiihi hi i m magumsmmmatmmataamttmmggmmmtm x

accordingly went to the gate of tbea'ry approaching the
tiaiuiigiusa. i ne same : euv ana weignea me rjoney, wn:cii 4;);;. :ci madrons a?.-- ; he paid m the presence of all who j charming personality. av: talented.

This m 11 i riati and brilliant- - ninnit- a'nAarata.mounted j entered through the SpiiiE S IeiIpwill oe greatly missed in social cirs
cles here. '

. ? Rus- - simple ceremony, without the inter-i- ,
a1 out tmir miies from the vention of lawyers or other officials,

cf Nijushentsi. Russian j made "the field and the cave that
r i- - i'orcements were sent was therein and all the trees that

:id forced the Japanese who. were in the field, and in all the bor- -

The g..oorr is the junior member
ot the well known law firm of

race a cnaree back to cers arouna aoout, sure unto

Our buyers have returned from market and the "new spring
goods are now rolling in on every train. Never in the historv ot
this establishment has such an effort been made to bring together '

a stock of first-clas- s reliable merchandise, bought not only viith
a view to low prices, bnt latest styles and best qualities. How.
well we have succeeded, we cordially invite you to come aud see.
Your special attention is called to the '

.

Abranam tor a possession.ineir retreat being

Kitchin & Carlton, of Roxboro,
and is a rising young attorney, and
has a -- bright future before him.
A number of prominent out of town
guests were present.ci vlew with Oyama

March 22. 2 p m., Via
March 26.Fiel Mar--Tien T-i- n,

1 00 c! s
The following from the Oxford

Ledger will apply equally as well to
the-Rura- l Free Delivery Carriers in
Person county as in Granville: One
of the moSw convenient and helpful
things in thf public service to the
country

. v

people is tte rural free
t 1 V TTT

It is a fact well known to the trading public that this has for
jmany years been the leading rendezvous for the ladies wishing

TJnvaliiig North Carolina Coofed
federate Monument, Appomattox,

V'i, Monday, April 10, 1905.
For h occasion the Norfolk &

Western Railway will operate a spe.
oiai train, leaving 'Roxbaro at 7: 15
a m., Monday. April 10th, through
to Appomattox without change. The
rate from Roxboro will be $2.75 on
this special train. In addition to
this cheap rate aud special train eer
vice, excursion tickets will be sold to
Appomattox on April 8th and 9ch,
limited for return passage April
10th, 19U5.

Please apply to nearest Norfolk &
Western Railway Agent or W. B.
B-vil- l, General, Passenger Agent.
Roanoke, Ya.

the best, newest ana most stviisn moncs, ana ,we wisn to assure
you that you may expect us to retain that position without dis
appointmtnt if effort and experience counts for anything. We
are not the only people who show new things, but nine time
out of ten we show them first. ' 7

'v-- . is 0ama to day gave his
tr.t interview since coming into
tne ucid. lie refused to discuss the
probabiiiiv of peace. 'I am only a
soldier,'' he said, ''not a politician.
The Japanese government will ar
range terms of p?ace when the time
comes. We were forced to fight
this war in the interest of internat-
ional peace and for the safety cf
our countrv.

Personally, I have a high regard
for Russians. They are soldiers.
The officers and men are brave and
able and have fought well. During
the war between China and Japan
I was the commander of the army
which cap ured Port Arthur With
a division and t half oi troops we
took the city in five hours. The
result this time shows the wonder-
ful difference between the Russians
and the Chinese with whom we
had puv.ous experience. But bur
army, both soldiers a,nd officers,
performed fheir duty" as Japan
tne w they would.

Both Sides Reorganizing.

Millinery

delivery man service, we are --very
glad that our people 'are favored
with so many ex ellent routes in this
county. Thts service is not only a
grat convenience,, but is pIso a fine
source of education for the people,
And right here we want to saY that
we are also fortunate in Granville to
have so efficient and faithful a corps
oi carriers. There ie certainly no
better service anywhere. Our car-ri-srs

are careful in their work always
make their trips no matter how
severe the weat her it, and are very
accommadating to their patrons.
They richlv deserve the appreciation
and thanks they receive from the
patrous on their rontes. : ,

With an air of confidence we make the assertion that w
have oijje of the State's foremost milliners and that our cu s
tomers will find thU department up to every expectation this
season. Handsome and stylish stock at the most seasonable
prices. You can hardly afford to buy your hat tifts season befo re
seeing vhat we have and Miss Tbmberlm, will consider it a favor
for you to let her show Vou even if you don't buy. v

,

South Dakota, it seems, is in-cin- ed

to be greedy in the nutter
of her bond claim against this State
and wants full pay. The debt has
been acknowledged, and if a com
promise cannot be made, it would
seem that there is nothing left for
the State to do but pay up ir full,
--Charlotte Observer.

MAP PI LIMm
This lambasting the trusts is like

Representative Adams' idea of the
whipping posti for wife beaters.
The man who is not in favor of it
is liable to be an object of suspicion.
Salisbury Post. . ,

Col. John C. Tipton, formerly of
Lincolnton. is now editor of theGunshu Pass, Manchuria, March

25th. Oa the front all is qtuetij Guide, at Eagle Pass, Texas. V
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